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' i' J; in his EStook possession of the place
by force and was later 

Levin, he also using force.
jail at Whitehorse

both out *
OF COURT | ^‘"hèSr^wer for the personal fro-

- - Iperty is asked for in. order that it
may not be dissipated pend.ng the 
bringiinig of the action to trial. u‘s 
lordship named Sergeant John A 

Macdonald as receiver.
Taylor vs JohaJisson, an appnca- 

tion to amend, stands one week. ^
In Merchbank vs. McKay Bros, an 

ai plication was made for an order 
confirming the report of the refer ^
It was stated Jhe report had been 
made February 38 and the notice of 
motion filed March 6, the referee ftnd- 

of defendant in the sum 
$1266 07. The confirmation of the 

i* Negotiable ^ ' !,report wa^ objected .to, by counselor
plaintiff and after argument it was 

, aoeed to allow the matter to stand 
Mr Justice Dugas this morffing.de--, ^ week plaint.iff waiving all objec- 

livered judgment in the case o tltins to technicalities
enthal vs. Gonlon, which came up fo , Cameron vg McIntosh came up on 
trial last week. The suit ^ applicati0r for an injunction and
brought by Rosenthal to recover appomtment of a receiver* The

S325, the face value of a or , ^ caSe „ stated by counsel
tiftcate oT deposit issued by plaintiff are that plaintiff is the
of British North America to Mward , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ LaM Chance a 
Conlon. Rosenthal came into I _ _ : fraction. Last November both
sion of the certificate ^roug* »e ^ Llhe suit agreed to work the 
failure of a hotel keeper at the Forks P» gbaring alike m.the expense 

named Julia", vho waS 'II khf d profits. Wort Was begun Novem-
plaintifi. the latter, according " \ afid conyBUed to February 18,

evidence adduced at ’the «r when defendant left the claim March
Julian the full cash value of the - alleged McIntosh returned to . p; - fnm.
tiftcate in order that .»*<J “*£">* : ÎJ^m^th another man, took MsyOF ât\6 riFC VOUI

S ÏÏ xm. ■"«** hi Session f

- -r r st -’Si* sus
Sat æ æxtrsrzz*

the purpose ot ^^mion. ’ med asks that such partnership be

STLr,', ».. »- w- •*,“*
■'The plaintiff is'the assignee o a appointed^bo 1P. The oomm.Uce of the'city coun-

debt alleged to be du* to one P was tes par1nership being in ci, is holding a star chamber session a|fljrm
M. Julian, to the amount .■ - ■ sisted upon - P ^ the» tact jn ,he Board of Trade room this af- vSmor Gonzales declared that
lot so much loaned and assigned existence, He aL sman it |etno011 those present being Mayor l<alSor ^ bt„ppsd the telegrams do- ended by Uns evening
writing to h,m T.ThCv£c;8dl^s ^Vn^t sta'nd the appointment of Macaulay, the member, of the lire smhmg the situation at Barcelona men need not te Ht on the steeete 

consideration. Thee won, Mein- committee, Aldermen Macdonald, Continuing his remark a, the manager j( n>ght Three sealing steamers

be ’KS.'tr F5 ut ns ---hr..;: as """" - - — • •
amount of which cannot be a. partner, and W5*V reserved until The object of the meeting is the in- governments would not countenance
ed as «he defendant pretends to hate or bottom." Decision reserved of a -series of charges pre- find that m many cases the ad-

SLSÏUl.'ÏLr. L »«,ewe, -*» » "»

Xn ” absent so that all that Nation for a„ order asking for partment agamst toe chmt ^
“ Which might, perhaps, permit ^ continuance of the action m the ..xinths ago the charge» then beteg | stopped 

in fix’the amount Is a deposit receipt ( tb blic administrator, one ! med with the governor and

sr> : sr»« », »«»<■ """ «« «*«*, «»»«,'■ mAmerica to the amount ol *335, en- Wl|llam, Burke m> an applica- laken other than I • 
dorsed by the defendant to Julian. , the payment out of court of things over, in which 1
ir in turn, delivered it to the ^um C()Sts stands a few dayS< iactory way to all concerned ^
plaintiff when he made the above as- , ,n (he matter 0f the contempt of C_ haVe since remained. As a he ^ ,
»i un ment The day after the loan Woodworth his» lordship though {rom the Yukon council to the c
was made the defendant ordered the ^ rendering judgment intimated to council the charges were handed down

bank not to pay the amount and the defend*nt that he mtended hold- and now. as whec origin*, y
now Les to ^ver the same “L to be no, one of crim- they charge the chie with

The plaintiff herein is in no better po- nature but should consider it unbecoming his position,SLTZ wou.0 0.VC bccu “,^P, .1 court. .. „vc,-hc»rinK

himsell, more particularly when • {ra0t[on o{ the court's dignity by an towajds his subordinates, *
purely and simply for so tbe court. moving barrels which were the prop-

much money loaned by Julian and ;1 cases against Brophy erty of-the department, with keepmg
assigned to him. -^The demis, ^ Harris will come up tomorrow a rate horse in the way
ceipt, even if negotiable (which it u ls thought counsel for action in case of an alarm, with
mot) could not be invoked as tins a wlll make a strong argument competency, with not being on .

», - -.. . », -i—jrjsr
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m theCertificate of Deposit Is Held by 
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friends.The Nugget’s stock ot jet gj 

materials is the best tint w* 
to Dawson.STRIKE ENDtbeconsuls at Barcelona and when 

secretary for the interior, Senor Gon
zales, professed bis ignorance of this 1 

declared the interpella- f

m■ ■ THRESHING
OLD STRAW

sum

* IS NEAR w belly N,ugi 
H^lrtt -Bar 

secret»

» « the diet

meeting and 
tion to be inopportune the deputies of j 
the opposition displayed the greatest 1 

impatience.
Gen Weyter, the minister, of war. 

annoimced m the chamfer that he had 
decided upon energetic steps to sup- 

the disorders, but that some of 
sent, by correspondent-^ was

>
it ll3

i > Ht»rt thatAmong Newfoundland 

Sealing Crews.

Z peri
C | 0 < 1 , the Boeipress

! the news Ss f\ S' 1
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exaggerated
Senor*. Meuchete. manager of . „__ ____T

Diario. of Barcelona, , who arrived .... 1 OT
from Barcelona this morning, spoke | , \ A
in defense ai t he correspondents, who. , flopes Arc Expressed I hat All /*

! «««««. ^ ». <
j and the country. Senor Meucheta This Evening.
I said lie considered that, the public a- 
I tion of false news should be punished 

by court martial and declared Berce 
state of continued
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ia qiwwtnthe a

m
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by the
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I Some Time Ago Against 

Chief Stewart.
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lh. disastery
St. John, Nffld-*. March 10 —Hopes

that tbeto be in a are expressed this, afternoon 
tb* strike of the scaling crews may

, so that
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A Battle Story. •t

London, Feh 21 -Dispatches rece-v- i 
ed irom Barcebma and Madrid and

formed that their telegrams had been fron) varjous frontier towns in close ;
I touch with the scenes of the disturb- ! 

Spam quite discredit

ti % B*U >
a

wm- *d

t-i. 4M!the ’. 1| ances in
.’lensatifMial dispatch lo the h,xchangn 

! Telegrarh Company, saying that a 
j fierce battle had been fought between

suburb of fly

1U. S. CONSUL 
H. D. SAYLOR

j l

ill - tthe troops and riotfirs in a
that the.artillery ta>ed tadt! riBarcetona, 

street after street, and that 5WI peo
ple were reported to have been killed 
or wounded qn both sides fÎ ?of fact, up to last;As a matter
evening the total number of persons 
killed throughout, the disturbance» 
was only forty I

Makes His Initial Visit 

to Creeks
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suit is
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And is Suprised at the Methods, 

Employed in Extracting 

Yellow Metal.
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gotiable paper
turity by a
laith. , --------—------ --------------- are a

“The defendant by a counter c aim Search for Anarchists. These charges are
asks for the delivery to him id the ^ m 31 _Accordmg to Lg today and the outcome of the com-

pr 6) one nr the other, thereby, tins ;; ; will he asked to.tender bw »- 3Eu5K3B#Blid
action, including “«"’nv The most stringent n^awwes have , slKnation at once as they claim they ^ „un^his made * very c»re-
put out of court without costs „ny ^ prepared to protect traffic and I, substantiate every charge on the ™ ^ tbe workings on the

of the parties, business. The strikers_ have few . stewart creeàa named “1 was greatiy Har
well supplied with re- , ()n tbe ,,tber hand Chief N>tewa ^ ,, ^ Ml Saylor today, "to

The search of , will endeavor, througji his attorney, ^ amount of work which,
suspected houses continues, resulting 1 U) proVe the charges groundless, an ^ done on Bonanza and Kldor-
m the arrest of large numbers an- ,hat !bey are the result of petty ^ rwk8 the peat, and was
arch 1st» and revolutionist» of aU spUe ^ envy t>ven m„re wsteBiihed at the prepera-

considered to be the , ]b 1be meantime every cituen o y which are now being made 
in the troubles -The DawsoR ^.uld imvoder himsell a # operatiolis
character of Barcelona | (,oraI„it,tee of one to inspect his own,l ^ appc,rs to

resort for representatives i beye ^ a(eompi,*ed by the miners ff
elements | —--------------— " 1 • tbe district working under et- j jjj

treroe difficult condition». This was

• Upeenibi
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Consul Sailor rv- 
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rilles, but are 
votvers and daggers.HEARD INI

CHAMBERS
kind’s who are 
prime movers 
cosmopolitan 
makes it a
of all the revolutionary
Fur ope, and the ranks of tbe 
MBt workmen have been swelled >
French and other foreign political 
agitators. Tbe Repubbcans are busy 
uiuang the troops, urging them not to ! been 
use tbeir arms against tiwir own class

• •MUST BE SOme that marvels jjk

-v3Motion Day More Lively 

Than Usual

ot
Cain la Restored.

Madrid, Feb 31 —Official dispatches . lllusUated to me very forcibly by 
received Mere assert that calm has ;com<wriiig tbe old system of working T 

restored at Barcelona, S*ragi,'i*a the means which are generally *7
and Valencia.' but newspaper tele- wipk)yed a* the present tinte I »•>- A
grams report that tbe «tuation is tH^ <tfl l)nc claim a man tiborioutiy 

m defense of plutocrats. serious. The rioters at Barce- tlauUoe a bucket to the surface by jl
The working people of *•“ a | |(l0a ^ devoting their energies to u)Balu> ^ a windlass, while on the w

ibe strikers- .... . ! Dre venting food supplies from enter- K|| vklim was a complete* steam :T
Martial law has been proc a a i:. tbe town In one such case the and hoisting outfit and buck-

Tarrangona The strike m : u _ escorting a convoy were oblig- eLs Mkd w„h dirt were carried to ff
in the Llotiregat and ', ^rk | ed to fire on the rioters, wveral ot tbe dump ^ automatically emptied j,

whom were kitted or wounded This ooetiast ot the old and new
conflict also occurred to- trwlbodl ltl <orklB6 furnished con

IX to WH- --------- sKferable lood for reflection There
The orders of the captain general, to ts evolution m turning the *aae as in ’■ 
-rsuade tbe dock laborers to resun* rilJLliy things " if

„ork have failed and the «tire trade --------------------------xj I
of Barcelona >* a standi _R»vo- \ Overdue Steamer 
lutionary proclamations are *uit w- Sperl4l h» n».ix s »g«*t 
lttg ciroulated there. . r- >b(.t St.-3ohr. Mart* l» -Anxtety »
./Lm^'^re^LJmterpcUatom ' Ht for the Allan line, Huronian.

! ^Lt^Lav ol Senor Robert, deputy which was coming frtim Glasgow to 

' Washington, March 10 -Secretary province, ot Catalonia, tore- 1(>ad hay for Sc*th Africa
of the Navy L«ag has resigned too- ^ the occutrdnces at Bane Iona sbe )$ ^«4! days overdue
gresaman WlliAHi H. Moody of Mas»- was . renewed o today -S«or Romero , tonn. tort

appointed to the Robledo ' asked lor retomatioo re- Specitl power ot attorney forms lor j
the matter xrf the foreign 1 sale at the Nugfet office

A 60 Ton Consignment of Best | 
East of the MountainP

HAY
BBrophy and Harris Cases to Be 

Heard Tomorrow Unless Con

tinuance is Granted. 5U. Per Pound L
$general cessation of work

' -*»> t^towti.

dispatched to those fdacre |
Delegates from the labor societies l*

have visited the g»v- work

There is a
• The list ol motions comirg up m 

chambers today was somewhat longer 
than usual. The first. toUo^ 
rendering of judgmei’t in Rosenthal 
vs. Conlon, was an application or 
the appointment of a receiver of toe 
oersoaal property involved in the case 

. ST Trump vs. Levin, the part** to

action being residents of W";^~ 
horse It aipeared from the argu- 

*ment th»t plaintiff and defendant 
were torn&b' Partners engagt-d « 
business in Bennett They decided to 
open a store in Whitehorse and.Levin 

„ went there for that purpose Troubles 
which culminated to a criminal

Then it is alleged Trump ^position

A «nous Thirdv. 5 Macaulay Bros.-i
of Sameosna

and declared tbenwedves oppo»-ernor
ed to tbe strike. -

Loaf Resignsti* DAWSON LIOUOR
CHEAPER THAN EVE

I Sfowial to tbe flails’ Nuggvi
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